News Release

Ritchie Bros. to sell 1,300+ equipment items and trucks
at huge two-day Mexico auction
Late model, low hour construction, transportation and aggregate equipment featured in June 18 –
19 unreserved auction in Polotitlán, Mexico
POLOTITLAN, MEXICO (June 8, 2015) – Ritchie Bros., the world’s largest industrial auctioneer, will sell 1,300+ equipment
items and trucks at an unreserved public auction in Polotitlán, Mexico on June 18 - 19, 2015. Equipment highlights in the
two-day auction include 140+ compactors, 70+ excavators, 30+ crawler tractors, 90+ truck tractors, 90+ pickup trucks, as
well as cranes, asphalt & aggregate equipment and more. Every item will be sold without minimum bids or reserve prices.
Bids can be placed in person, online at rbauction.com and by proxy.
“This will be one of our largest Mexico auctions ever, with the nicest selection of equipment we’ve ever sold in the
country, including a lot of late-model, low-hour gear,” said Nicolas Agudelo, Regional Sales Manager, Ritchie Bros. “We
originally planned for a one day auction, but with this much equipment to sell, we decided to add another day to the sale.
The auction is open to the public and it’s free to register. Interested bidders are welcome to visit the site ahead of the
auction to test and inspect equipment themselves.”
Equipment in the auction is being sold for 150+ owners. For more information, including equipment details and highresolution photos visit rbauction.com/Polotitlan.
Equipment highlights:


A 2008 Grove RT880E 80-ton 4x4x4 rough terrain crane



A 2008 Grove RT700E 60-ton 4x4x4 rough terrain crane



An Astec PDDC835 Super Six Pack 300 TPH portable drum asphalt plant



A 2007 Fintec 1080 crawler cone crushing plant



A 2007 Fintec 1107 22 in. x 42 in. crawler jaw crushing plant



Seven Caterpillar D8T crawler tractors



Six Caterpillar D6T crawler tractors



Eight Caterpillar 120K VHP motor graders



Six Caterpillar 336DL ME hydraulic excavators



Two 2010 Caterpillar 966H wheel loaders



Two 2006 Caterpillar RM300 pulverizers



20 Kenworth T800B 6x4 sleeper truck tractors (T/A)



15+ 2013 Freightliner Cascadia 6x4 sleeper truck tractors (T/A)



55+ Ford F150 pickup trucks

Auction details:


Location: Carr. Polotitlán – La Estación No. 6, Col. Centro, Polotitlán 54200 Edo. DeMéxico



Date & time: June 18 - 19, 2015; starting at 9 a.m. (local time) each day



Auction site phone: +52.427.266.0909
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About Ritchie Bros.
Established in 1958, Ritchie Bros. (NYSE and TSX: RBA) is the world’s largest seller of used equipment for the
construction, transportation, agriculture, material handling, energy, mining, forestry, marine and other industries. Ritchie
TM
Bros. solutions make it easy for the world’s builders to buy and sell equipment with confidence, including live
TM
unreserved public auctions with on-site and online bidding (rbauction.com), the EquipmentOne secure online
marketplace (EquipmentOne.com), a professional corporate asset management program, and a range of value-added
services, including equipment financing for customers through Ritchie Bros. Financial Services (rbauction.com/financing).
Ritchie Bros. has operations in 19 countries, including 44 auction sites worldwide. Learn more at RitchieBros.com.
Forward looking statements
This news release may contain forward-looking information. Such forward looking information involves material
assumptions, risks and uncertainties, certain of which are beyond the control of Ritchie Bros. Such assumptions, risks and
uncertainties include, without limitation, factors influencing the supply of and demand for used equipment, fluctuations
in market conditions and values of used equipment, and other risks and uncertainties as detailed from time to time in
the Company’s securities filings. Ritchie Bros.’ actual achievements could differ materially from those expressed in, or
implied by, this forward-looking information and, accordingly, no assurances can be given that any of the events
anticipated by the forward-looking information will transpire or occur. Any forward-looking information is made as at the
date of this press release and Ritchie Bros. does not undertake any obligation to update publicly or to revise any of the
included forward-looking information, except as may be required by applicable securities laws.
Photos for media are available at rbauction.com/media.
For more information, please contact:
Nicolas Agudelo
Regional Sales Manager
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers
Polotitlán auction site phone: +52.427.266.0909
Or
Ian Malinski
Corporate Communications Lead
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers
Phone: +1.778.331.5432
corpcomm@rbauction.com
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